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Grizzlies, Aggies Collide 
In Homecoming Feature
By RON MUNGER
The Montana Grizzlies will be in quest of their first victory 
of the current campaign when they meet the Utah State Aggies 
in the 1956 Homecoming game at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
Three years ago Dick Imer and Murdo Campbell scored two 
touchdowns apiece against Colorado A&M  in leading the 
Grizzlies to their most exciting Homecoming Day victory, 
32-31. In 1954 Montana gained 
their last Homecoming victory
Parades, Crowning Begin 
Annual Weekend of Fun
M SU’s 1956 Homecoming activities roll into high gear at 
6:30 this evening, when the annual street parade forms on 
Gerald and Connell Ave. Tonight’s program will center 
around the crowning of the Homecoming Queen, as students 
gather at Main Hall following the parade. The students will
defeating these same Aggies 
20-13 behind the outstanding 
running and passing of Imer, 
Campbell, and Dick Heath.
Last year the Silvertips suf­
fered their worst Homecoming 
loss in history when the Denver 
Pioneers waltzed to a 61-13 win, 
scoring five times in the first half.
Utags Power-Laden 
Coach Ev Faunce, of Utah State, 
will bring a power packed ball 
club led by all-America candidate 
Jack Hill and 15 other lettermen. 
This season Hill and company 
have won three ball games while 
dropping one. They hold vic­
tories over Draket- Denver and 
Arizona while their lone loss came 
at the hands of New Mexico.
The Aggies should show Mon­
tana fans a fine array of running 
backs and a strong aerial attack 
to go along with a good defense. 
In three ball games Utah State 
has gained 1,052 yards while limit­
ing their opponnets to 839.
Grizzly Injuries 
Although hampered by injuries, 
the Grizzlies have been working 
hard this week in preparation of 
the Utags’ fine offensive machine. 
It is doubtful whether Don Wil­
liamson, most experienced Silver- 
tip back, will see action Saturday 
due to a leg injury and a sprained 
ankle.
Co-captain Bob McGihon’s in­
jured ankle may keep him out of 
the fray. Sophomore guard Mon­
tana Bockman will be on the side­
lines with a knee injury, but co­
captain Bill Kaiserman will see 
action for the first time since the 
season opener at Arizona.
“We’ll give them a battle,” 
Coach Jerry Williams said. “Utah 
State is a better ball club than 
Denver, but that doesn’t mean we 
won’t beat them. I’ve quit pre-
MOVIE SCHEDULED TONIGHT
“The Lavender Hill Mob,” star­
ring Alec Guiness, is scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the 
University Theater.
Admission for the show is 40 
cents. Season tickets for the fall 
film features are still available at 
the box office or in the Lodge.
dieting, so we’ll see what happens 
Saturday.”
A capacity crowd depends on 
the weather, according to Bob 
Dundas, Field House ticket man­
ager. Yesterday afternoon ap­
proximately 400 reserved seats 
were left. Approximately 3,000 
General Admission tickets will be 
sold at the ball game Saturday.
The probable starting lineups: 
Utah State Montana
Wilson LE Mading
Sorenson LT Benjamin
Kimball LG Renning
Madsen C O’Brien
Serpas RG Small
Ramage RT Hand
Harvath RE Hurley
Winters QB Bray
Hill LH Monno
Whatcott RH Gorsich, or 
Kaiserman
Prince . FB Everson, or 
Hayes
Calling U . . .
Sponsor Corps meets Monday 
at 5 p.m. at the ROTC building— 
wear uniforms.
Royaleers meet Tuesday night, 
7:30, in Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge.
A smoker is planned at the Law 
House tonight at 8 pan. for the 
alumni and students of the Law 
School.
Students who found that they 
could not get their I-D cards yes­
terday may receive them today. 
Many cards were displaced in pro­
cessing, but are now located.
EDWARD KIMBALL SPEAKS 
AT LEGAL AID CONVENTION
Edward L. Kimball, assistant 
professor of law, spoke at the 
national convention of the Na­
tional Legal Aid Association in 
Denver yesterday on providing 
counsel for indigent criminal de- 
fendents.
He talked specifically on the 
problems arising from an ap­
pointee system of providing coun­
sel, according to Dean Robert E. 
Sullivan of the School of Law. 
Invitation to speak at the con­
vention resulted from an article 
he published on the subject.
MSU to Welcome 
15 Grads of 1906 
For Homecoming
Have you every wondered what 
you’ll be doing 50 years from 
now? Or what sort of a success 
story you will be able to tell 
members of your graduating class 
when you return for your Golden 
Homecoming?
For the 15 members of the 
Class of 1906, this will be their 
Golden Homecoming. And many 
have fabulous success stories to 
tell. The original class numbered 
21.
Fred Buck, secretary of the 
class, has been instrumental in 
organizing the activities honoring 
the ’06ers. He is now a state 
engineer in Helena, 
wick of Chinook, and Floyd Har- 
denbaugh, owner of the local out- 
doqr advertising company, will be 
other members of the class at this 
homecoming.
Mrs. H. H. (Mary Evans) Jes- 
son of Livingston also will re­
turn to MSU. She has been an 
enthusiastic University supporter 
for many years and seldom misses 
a homecoming.
Grace Flynn, member of a 
prominent pioneer family which 
established the Flynn ranch on 
the Frenchtown road, will attend 
the festivities. She taught in 
Missoula public schools until her 
retirement, and now teaches at 
St. Anthony School.
Del Grush of Hamilton will be 
unable to attend because he will 
be en route to Florida for his an­
nual winter vacation. He is a 
retired ACM worker and repre­
sented his class at commencement 
last spring.
Leo Greenough, one of the early 
Missoula Greenoughs and a great 
athlete of his class, will not be 
able to make the journey from his 
guest ranch in Cottonwood, Ariz. 
Mrs. J. J. (Florence Johnson) 
Moore of Chicago will be on her 
way to Cuba with her doctor hus­
band. Dr. Moore has been sec­
retary of the American Medical 
Assn, for several years and will 
be one of the U. S. representatives 
at the world meeting in Cuba.
. Others unable to attend will be 
Roy McPhail, ill at a Portland, 
Ore. hospital; Mrs. James Gillie, 
making lier home in Seattle; Ona 
Sloan, bedridden for many years; 
Mrs. J, B. Lynch of Burley, Ida.; 
Mrs. B. L. Elliott of Portland; 
John D. Jones, a retired forester 
who lives in Albuquerque, N.M.; 
and Maude Johnson of Vancouver, 
Wash.
MSU Pharmacy 
Open to Students
A non-profit pharjnaoy pre­
scription office on our campus is 
specifically for the students, ac­
cording to Dr. Robert L. Van 
Horne, dean of the School of 
Pharmacy.
The shop is run by the seniors 
to provide for students and their 
immediate families. It is open 
every week in Pharmacy 104, 
mornings 11 to 12, and afternoons 
2 to 3, except on Thursdays.
The seniors are able to practice 
dispensing pharmacy articles, and 
every prescription is filled under 
the supervision of an instructor 
who is a registered pharmacist. 
The display of eau-de-cologne in 
the shop consists mainly of dum­
mies, and is the result of work 
done in a senior class called Phar­
macy practice. Dr. Van Horne 
said that any item for campus use, 
that can be made in lab, is sup­
plied by the pharmacy school.
Prescriptions were filled by the 
Health Center, until this shop 
came into existence in 1945.
FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS 
DUE MONDAY, OCT. 15
Fulbright applications deadline 
is Oct. 15. Applications are to 
be turned in to Main Hall 204.
proceed along Gerald and up 
University Ave. to Main Hall 
for a pep rally. Coach Jerry 
Williams will speak, the foot­
ball team and coaches will be 
introduced, and “Jerry,” the 
cub bear, presented. Donna 
Kaye Bailey will be mistress 
of ceremonies.
Singing on the Steps will begin 
at 7:30 during which the queen 
will be crowned and .her two 
princesses announced. Voting for 
the queen closes at 3 p.m. in the 
Grill.
At 9 p.m. the Royalty Romp will 
begin in the Lodge. Saturday 
night at the same time the Home­
coming Dance begins in the Yel­
lowstone Room.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Guthrie, 
Pres, and Mrs. Carl McFarland, 
and the Class of ’06 will be the 
honored guests in the parade! 
The procession, featuring copper, 
silver, and gold horses ridden by 
Bill Williamson, Sharon Orr, and 
Mrs. Lynn Wolfe, will begin at 
9:30 Saturday morning.
“All students must be in their 
places at the Northern Pacific De­
pot at 8:45 a.m.,” emphasized Miss 
Bailey, Homecoming Committee 
chairman. Convertibles for the 
queens will be at the station.
Kadlec is Parade Head
Four judges will be along the 
parade route to judge the floats 
on originality, workmanship, neat­
ness, and appropriateness to the 
theme, “MSU Goes Modern.” A. 
L. Kadlec, parade chairman, will 
escort the judges around after the 
parade so they can compare the 
floats again before making their 
decision.
Game time is 1:30 p.m. Half­
time entertainment will feature
I-D Cards Available 
At Film-TV Center
Identification Cards are avail­
able at the Film and TV Center, 
according to Bob Dundas, Field 
House ticket manager.
Cards will be issued today from 
8 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.
Students who registered late 
will be admitted to the Utah 
State football game on presen­
tation of a receipt for payment 
of fees. Students who do not 
have an identification, card or 
receipt will be charged the full 
admission price, Dundas said.
the MSU Treasure State Band with 
its new “hi-fi” sound. Joe 
Knucky, Butte, will be the soloist 
in a special concert-jazz rendi­
tion of “Nevada.”
Assisting James Eversole, direc­
tor of the 75-piece band, are Bruce 
Patrick, a graduate assistant in 
music; Jerry Schreuder, drum 
major; and Marlene Kolstad, head 
majorette.
Other majorettes are Linda 
Johnson, Mary McBride, Jean 
Schilling, Lois DeTonancour, 
Laura MacKenzie, Mary Ann 
Whaley, Gail Hagen, Paula Heid- 
elman, Elaine Barrett, Beverly 
Stordock, Cnristine Fairbanks, and 
Jo Haines.
Color and gaity will be added 
to the game with helium-filled 
baloons on long strings to be 
raised and lowered at kick-off 
and touchdowns, and let loose at 
the end of the game. The 
Women’s Physical Education Club 
is selling them in living groups, 
during the parade, and before the 
game.
Men wishing to cast ballots 
for the Homecoming Queen to­
day must present their receipt 
of fees paid. This decision was 
made at last night’s Central 
Board meeting when it was 
pointed out many were unable 
to secure their activity cards. 
However, there was a possibility 
that persons could vote twice 
under the first system.
50 in Horse Show
Approximately 50 students from 
all over the state, will be compet­
ing in a horse show Sunday. First 
session will be from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. Mrs. Carl McFarland 
and the Homecoming Queen will 
award the ribbons.
Second session will start at 
2 p.m. Admission will be for 
adults, 50 cents and children, 25 
cents. The show is organized 
under the direction of Mrs. Wolfe 
and follows the regulations of the 
American Horse Show Assn.
Honored guests for the Home­
coming Weekend are, besides 
those in the parade, trustees of the 
Endowment Foundation, Alumni 
Assn, district delegates and offi­
cers, Mrs. Wesley D’Ewart, Mrs. 
J. Hugo Aronson, and Lt. Gen. 
Frank W. Milburn.
Order of the floats and bands 
Jin the parade will be: Kappa 
Kappa Gamma-Phi Sigma Kappa, 
(Continued on page four)
MUCH NOW, BUT—Granted, this looks a bit confusing now, 
but it is the start of one of the floats that will appear in tomorrow’s 
Homecoming parade. (Photo by Bob Bruce)
OR CRATERS OF THE MOON—This was the sign that appeared at 
Maurice and University avenues early Thursday morning. Needless 
to say, it didn’t last long. (Photo by George Larson)
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Editorially . . .
Shine for the King
With the advent of autumn, King Football again takes his 
place on the throne to dominate every Saturday across the 
nation from the middle of September through Thanksgiving 
Day.
At MSU this is no exception, and tomorrow afternoon at 
1:30 his majesty will climb upon his chair of state and watch 
Montana’s Grizzlies in action at home for the first time this 
year. v
He will not judge Montana as a football team alone, but 
also the attitude of the students. Even the king knows that 
no matter how good or bad a team is, the student body must 
be behind it.
Everyone knows that we don’t have a winner at the present 
time. But everyone should also know that we have had one 
of the best hustling, fighting teams in the Skyline Conference.
The Grizzlies will need your support at tomorrow’s game. 
And they deserve it. Cooperation has come from the athletes 
in an attempt to build better student-athlete relations. Now 
it is your turn.
Evidence of the football team’s feeling can best be described 
by the statement of Coach Jerry Williams in an open letter 
to the student body that appeared in Tuesday’s Kaimin.
Williams thanked the students with “profound apprecia­
tion” for both himself and the team for the “heart warming 
welcome” given them.
W e have made strides toward showing spirit. Our alumni 
will be on hand to judge us tomorrow along with King Foot­
ball, so let’s show both of them what we can do.— J.G.B..
Welcome
Back
A l u m n i
See the best of 
EUROPE 
for less
Enjoy the finest cultural, historical, 
and scenic spots in Europe for less 
on an AYA trip. \ Travel in a small 
group with friends and other U. S. 
college students. Book early to 
insure best space. Only small de­
posit needed now. . .
WAYFARER . . .  11 countries,, 55 
days . . . $820 all-expense. 
VIKING . . .  14 countries, 66 days 
. . . $1195 all-expense.
FINE ARTS . . .  14 countries, 76 
days . . . $1245 all-expense.
Special extensions can be added 
to all programs to cover more 
places of interest.
Other all-expense trips from $615 
to $1365.
Write Today! Space Limited! 
American Youth Abroad
205 University Station 
Minneapolis 14, Minn.
French Africa 
Big Problem, 
Says Fraser
The American people must be­
gin to understand the problems of 
France and help her solve them if 
we expect the French to be “gen­
uine” allies in the event of a third 
world war, Dr. Ian Forbes Fraser 
said in the Music School Recital 
Hall Wednesday.
“We must know by now you 
can’t buy allies,” Dr. Fraser said, 
“so we must take into greater ac­
count than we have before the 
importance to the French of their 
problems.”
Dr. Fraser, director of the Am­
erican Library in Paris, told the 
audience the rearming of Ger­
many and the rebel warfare in 
Algeria are two French problems 
we have misunderstood recently.
“Our insistence on the rearming 
of Germany distressed the French 
people because they still remem­
ber the Germans have invaded 
and pillaged their country three 
times, in the last 85 years,” Dr. 
Fraser said.'*
“The French see Algeria as a 
key spot in the Nato defense line, 
which is of national interest to 
us,” he continued, “yet our stand 
on this problem has been very 
irritating to the French people.”
The former Columbia University 
professor said if we lose Algeria 
we lose the whole southern shore 
of the Mediterranean and the 
western section of the NATO line 
will be outflanked.
Russian penetration in the Arab 
world is the most dangerous prob­
lem the Western World faces and 
the French cannot understand why 
we do not see this,”  he said.
“Unless the French are con­
vinced that we understand their 
problems and are willing to be 
sympathetically helpful in solv­
ing them, they are not going to 
be the genuine allies that we 
wpuld like them to be,” he said.
Dr. Fraser left by plane for 
Boise after his talk. He will ad­
dress the World Affairs Council 
there Thursday.
Steam Valve
Dear Editor:
Although the barricading of 
Maurice avenue is ostensibly tem­
porary, I have no doubt that the 
president of the University will 
find some pretext for keeping it 
in force from now on. In any 
case he has once more demon­
strated the utter contempt with 
which he apparently regards the 
opinions, desires, and perhaps the 
needs of those who chance to dis­
agree with him.
Having discussed this latest 
matter with numerous people, and 
having heard it discussed by 
others, I have found almost un­
animous objection to the vacation 
of that potentially useful and de­
sirable street.
The horrifying thing here is not, 
however, the mere closure of the 
avenue; rather, it is the manner 
in which the whole project was 
carried through. The characteris­
tic disregard for all considerations 
save the president’s own Some­
what esoteric aims is what must 
puzzle those who consider a public 
servant accountable to the public.
I don’t see how anyone with any 
regard for democratic principles 
can fail -to be disturbed by ac­
tions which are not in the interest 
of the public good—assuming that 
the public has some idea of what 
is good for it.' To compare the 
president with some persons who 
have denied the latter assumption 
would be to cast needles and per­
haps false aspersions on his char­
acter.
This criticism of his conduct, in 
fact, doesn’t detract from what 
may be very noble motives. It 
suggests, however, that if he would
Students Under 19 
To Receive Free 
Polio Vaccine
Polio shots are free to MSU 
students under 19 years of age. 
Persons over 19 must pay three 
dollars for the three-shot immun­
ization program.
This service is provided students 
as a regular part of the medical 
services offered by the Health 
Service, although the State pays 
part of the cost for students under 
19.
The Health Service hopes that 
students who want shots will get 
them in October, so their third 
shot can be administered before 
the end of spring quarter.
Students under 19 can be inoc­
ulated from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. week­
days at the Health Center. Others 
first go to the business office and 
pay two dollars for the first two 
shots.
The second shots is given from 
two to six weeks after the first 
one, and the third shot seven 
months after the seconfl.
Health Service officials pointed 
out that vaccines for small pox 
and typhoid have been used safely 
with good results for many years. 
Polio immunization is just as safe 
and although it is a new vaccine, 
it’s probably just as effective, 
they said.
bother to explain those motives, 
his projects would generally be 
made more’ palatable to those who 
pay his salary.
The Montana 
K A I M I N
Published every Tuesday, Wed­nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the college year by the Associated Stu­dents of Montana State University. 
Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service, New York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as Second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Laundry-Cleaners 
LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CARRY  
DISCOUNT 
On Dry Cleaning
O P E N
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
P e rk  up 
yo u r  
w ard  robe  
with
TM
CAFE FLANNEL
by E a g le
Every flannel “ fan" will appre­
ciate this cream-of-the-mill fab­
ric . .  . Eagle's exclusive Cafe  
Flannel . . .  a  dramatic coffee 
brown. It drapes smoothly, looks 
luxurious, feels wonderful! And 
it's superbly hand-tailored by 
Eagle to bring out your very 
best! A  perfect fit in sizes 34 to 
48, regulars, shorts, longs, extra 
longs, and portlies.
Hand-tailored Cafe Flannel 
Svits by Eagle
The Men’s Shop
You Are Always 
Welcome at the
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
“Friendly Service Since 1889”
Sincerely, 
Odin C. Vick
PORT-A-WALLS
Beautify Your Car —  Have White W all Tires 
ONLY $10.00
NEF$ CONOCO SERVICE
South 4th &  Higgins
BOOKS & SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS
GIFTS
CHILDREN’S T-SHIRTS, M SWEATERS, 
SW EAT SHIRTS
TOILETRIES
CANDY-TOBACCOS
Keyed to the student needs, the Student Book 
Store provides a place to shop economically 
and easily. Sound management and efficient 
operation bring you the most favorable prices.
In short . . . your best shopping bet is the 
STUDENT STORE. Don’t forget the STUDENT  
STORE mail-order system which allows you to 
take advantage of many fine buys even after 
you graduate.
STUDENT BOOK STORE
ARTS-CRAFTS BUILDING
m i ill)ini i nym  Ii-Iiinw rfuninrtir" |“0
In any language it’s
College men everywhere have long made a tradition of
going Back-to-Campus with McGregor. This Fall, brawny, 
virile styling . . . discovered in the Cold Countries of Eu­
rope ..  . highlights the campus scene. Touring the fjords 
and firths . . .  the Tyrol and the Thames . . .  McGregor has 
captured the rugged, casual fla ir that speaks 
so eloquently of the Continent . . . and your 
own alert personality.
Scandia Sweater . . . that says:
Skoal!" Husky, bulky, knit that's all but 
weightless. Massively-stitched, heavy-ribbed 
pullover with smart crew-neck. Soft, light 
orlon and lambswool magnificently colored 
and completely washable. 36 to 40.
$ i n  1 2 95Pullover.... J L  V  Cardigan--- W.0K0
Right: The Bat by McGregor . . . brings the 
Riviera right to the campus! So casually ele­
gant . . .  so rich in the fla ir and dash of the 
Continent! This bat-around pullover is soft,
»r "S?/' eno to
les,G'V“ „ '? 5 6 . fo 
and fas^ si£
records o f / , , K
Left: Lockhaven Slacks . . . tailored 
by McGregor from 100% wool flan­
nel. Handsome, dressy, and they blend 
perfectly with just about every en­
semble. Deftly styled with smart con­
tinuous waistband. Medium "■ f i ^ 9 5  
Grey only. Complete sizes___M.%9
Seawind by Reeves . . .  a McGregor creation 
that says: "Retour a I'ecole!", (French for 
Back to Campus!) The perfect all-occasion 
surcoat. Dacron and cotton outershell . . . 
lined w ith rich, soft, orlon fleece. Conmatic 
quick-start zipper. Completely 
wash and wear. Sizes 36 to 46.... Q W o P
Norge Seagull . . . styled by McGregor that says: 
"Vende tilvake til skolen!". News from Norway 
in sweeping stripes accenting extra-soft, extra 
warm Princeton-knit nylon fleece. 2 jackets in 
1 for it reverses to brilliantly colored nylon ta f­
feta by Travis. Machine washable.
36 to 46 ....... 25
McGregor Antr-Freese . . . the most popular 
jacket in any language! Warm, weightless, 
wash 'n ' wear, but as rugged as steel. 100% 
DuPont nylon, weather-beating in new 
heavier denier woven taffeta. Winter-lined 
with super-soft, Prineeton-knit nylon 
fleece. Stay-down tailored 
In fresh and new colors. 9 9 9 5  
16 to 4 6 ............
Left: Seymour Flannel Shirt . . .  a 
McGregor masterpiece inspired by 
the rugged styling of Canada's North 
woods. Perfect for campus in 
100% wool Tartan plaids. 
Fabulous colors. 0 9 5  
S, M, ML, L  Ju s t........^ 9
Other McGregor 
* sport shirts from • • . $5
VARSITY
SHOP
. . .  street floor
1
n
m
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SPORTS-ATORIAL
_____________________  By JIM BERRY ---------------------------------
People are used to gripes and complaints from the members and 
fans of a losing ball club—including coaches, players, and the student 
body. But when a supposedly impartial voice is raised, from the 
winner’s camp at that, it’s a sure sign something was rotten in Denmark 
—or Denver in this case.
Grizzly Coach Jerry Williams made no secret of what he thought 
of the officiating at the Denver game last weekend, which the ’Tips 
dropped 22-13. Members of the team were no less emphatic. Persons 
who saw the films'of the movie agreed.
And now comes George Franco, Denver Post Executive Sports 
Editor.
“Any resemblance between the game of football that has been a 
part of the American sports scene these many years and the exhibition 
unfolded Friday night at Hilltop Stadium was purely coincidental.
“There were two teams . . . Denver and Montana; spectators (11,561 
to bte exact), and the prescribed four officials replete with whistles. 
That’s where the rub comes in.
“Instead of the customers getting what they paid for, they got a 
seemingly-endless chorus of those whistles and the player parade 
which followed in the penalty-ridden contest . . .
“All the scoring came in the first half . . .  somehow.
“But from the moment of the second-half kickoff, the eager-beaver 
officials (H. B. Knisely, Kermit Laabs, L. C. Zutler and Don Dixon) 
too center stage.
“Between ’em, they marched off 122 yards in penalty calls against 
the Pioneers and only six less yards— 116—against the disgusted Grizz­
lies.
“Add to that two 13-yard penalty walks . . . two short of the correct 
yardage in each case . . . and an undetected (and illegal, by the way) 
pass completion to Guard Bob Huber and it’s easy to see the four fellas 
in striped shirts weren’t having one of their better nights.
“Despite all this, Coach John Roning and his lads welcomed the long- 
sought victory. Not so Jerry Williams, the harried Montana mentor. 
He took time out at the end to make the rounds of the officials to 
express his displeasure at their work.
“Press box observers figured he had a right to.
“Twice it appeared Montana had crossed the goal line from a foot 
away at the tage end of an early fourth period march. Twice the 
officials ruled the ball carrier had been stopped short.
“Denver was likewise denied on the final play when halfback George 
(Punk) Schlieff had carried to the one-foot line at the climax of a 
march which had started after Montana was stopped . . .  a distance of 99 
yards, 1 foot!
These two instances were all that generated any interest—of football 
that is— in the second half.”
To this we say, thank you, brother George Franco.
Transfer, Yets 
To Aid Squad
Two ex-servicemen and a junior 
college transfer are new additions 
to the Grizzly basketball squad 
which begins practice Monday.
Richard Trinastich who played 
for the Grizzlies three years ago 
is 6-6 and a junior. The other ex- 
serviceman is Mike Granbois, 6-3, 
former Poplar high school star. 
The junior college transfer is 6-1 
Clarence Waters, a junior.
Athletic Director George Dahl- 
berg said he believed Granbois is 
classified as a freshman, but 
should be eligible this year be­
cause when he left for the service 
freshmen were eligible to play 
varsity ball. Granbois played as 
a freshman for the Grizzlies.
The Grizzlies, who open prac­
tice two weeks earlier than usual, 
will have three men at 6-6. Be­
sides Trinastich, Russ Sheriff and 
Ray Howard also measure in at 
that height.
Coach Frosty Cox’ hoopsters will 
face a 22-game schedule this year, 
including 14 conference tilts. Last 
year the Grizzlies had a 14-12 rec­
ord. The first game of the seaspn 
will be at home against Idaho 
Dec. 1. Grizzlies open the Sky­
line season Jan. 4 at Provo against 
powerful BYU.
I-M MANAGERS TO MEET 
Intramural Director Edward 
Chinske wants all team man­
agers to meet in the Men’s Gym 
Monday at 4 pan.
WELCOME 
ALUMS
T i i c y fr
Music of the 
Masters 
by
ROGER WILLIAMS 
on 33
MUSIC CENTER
310 N. Higgins
V________________ _ __________________/
Dancing on skates! An evening’s 
Skate date is perfect fun and recreation.
B O L L G R F U N  
S. Higgins
THIS AD PLUS 350
good for skates and 
admission before 7:15 
FRI., SAT., SUN., & TUES.
Pass-Receive Combo for Homecoming
QUARTERBACK ROY BRAY
LEFT END WALLY MADING
Best Wishes for your
HOMECOMING WEEKEND
See us for your Hunting Needs 
for current season on 
Ducks, Geese and all Rig Game
MISSOULA’S COMPLETE 
1 SPORTING GOODS CENTER
THE SPORTSMAN
Phone 9-7451
TO HOMECOMING
While in town, 
drop down to the
Dairy Way
for
■fa Thick Malts 
^  Various Cold Drinks 
^  Sundaes —  Any Flavor 
Hamburgers and 
Hot Dogs
the Dairy Way is located at S. Higgins & 6th
Alley to Be Closed 
To Saturday Keglers
Homecoming visitors and stu­
dents will not be allowed to bowl 
on campus Saturday, according to 
a release from the University 
bowling alley.
The lanes will be open Friday 
from 1 p.m. until 5:30 p.m. and 
from 8 p.m. until midnight, how­
ever. There also will be bowling 
from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m. Sunday.
Next week’s intramural team 
bowling roster reads: Tuesday, 
Sigma Phi Nothing vs. Law; Elrod 
Hall vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon; and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Jumbo 
Hall.
Wednesday, Sigma Rhee vs. For­
estry; Fi Alpha Falfa vs. Turkeys; 
and Theta Chi vs. Sigma Nu.
Saturday, Sonowea vs. Sigma 
Chi; Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi 
Sigma Kappa! and Phi Delta Theta 
vs. Keglers.
Tuesday and Wednesday bowl­
ing will begin at 7 p.m. and roll­
ing starts at 1 p.m. on Saturdays.
SHOW TIMESFri. & S at.___ 7:00 &  9:15 p.m.
Sun. 1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00-7:00 & 9:15
You expect the unexpected
from CAROL REED. Your
expectations will be 
surpassed!
CAROL REED’S
COU JOHNSON ■ DIANA DORS - JONATHAN ASHMORE
JXT̂ WOLF MANK0WIT2 • 'ZZ?  CAROL REED 
— Added — '
‘Pepi La Pev’’ Color Cartoon 
“Pete Smith” Specialty 
“Blue Coast”
Membership Cards are 
available from the 
GRIZZLY GROWLERS
Students (with membership) 50c
COFFEE HOUR . . .  in the 
Lounge every evening at 
8:30 p.m.
TONITE thru SUNDAY
at the The
Theatre J r  J f -  Society 
- PROUDLY PRESENTS -
NOW at the FOX
THE
ONE
AND
ONLY!
don hurray
ARTHUR OXONNOL
Betty nao
Fox Student Cards Available 
at Traditions Board
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Swimming Pool Violent Issue at C-B
By GENELL JACKSON
Riled tempers and mixed opin­
ions were the rule at Central 
Board’s regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon.
After discussing numerous minor 
matters, the controversial swim­
ming pool issue was brought up.
John Fowler, ASMSU president, 
had been approached by Pres. 
Carl McFarland Tuesday to “seek 
out student opinion concerning 
building a new swimming pool.”
The tentative plans called for 
building a new pool next to the 
Glacier Rink, with water warmed 
by the University heating sys­
tem. Cost would be approxi­
mately $200,000. Plans were 
shown Bob Oswald of the men’s 
Physical Education Dept, and he 
pointed out five major flaws.
Five Flaws
They were: (1) moisture might 
rot the wooden roof over the pool;
(2) inadequate seating capacity;
(3) ceiling too low for some types
Applications Now Open 
For Kaimin Associate
Publications Board is now ac­
cepting applications for a fifth 
Kaimin associate editor, according 
to Kay Blaszek, chairman.
Miss Blaszek said applications 
may be turned in to either' her 
or John Bansch, Kaimin editor. 
Selections will be made next Wed­
nesday evening and applications 
must be in by Wednesday after­
noon.
Applicants must have been in 
school at least two quarters, in­
cluding fall quarter and must 
have either worked on the K^i- 
min staff or had one year’s newsr 
paper experience. It is preferred 
applicants have had some photog­
raphy experience.
Parades . . .
(Continued from page one) 
Delta Delta Delta-Omega Epsilon- 
Craig Hall, Corvallis High School 
band, Alpha Phi-Theta Chi, Cor­
bin Hall-Sigma Nu, Synadelphic- 
Sigma Chi, Missoula County High 
School band, Turner Hall-Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Kappa Alpha Theta- 
Phi Delta Theta, Brantly Hall- 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Hamilton 
High School band, Sigma Kappa- 
Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Gamma- 
Elrod and Jumbo halls, the fresh­
men with “Jerry,”  the Grizzly 
mascot, Poison High School band, 
Masquers, ROTC, forestry, phar­
macy, journalism, and Interfrat­
ernity Council.
The parade will go down Higgins 
and up University, left at Arthur, 
and then disband. The floats will 
then get in position for the par­
ade during halftime.
Alumni Schedule Full 
Main events for the alumni this 
weekend are, besides the meetings 
of several alumni organizations 
and student activities:
Friday, 4 p.m., Scheuch Mem­
orial Planetarium lecture by Dr. 
Harold Chatland, dean of the fac­
ulty; 6 p.m., class reunion dinners 
for the classes of ’06, ’31, and 46. 
Saturday, 8-9:30 a.m., Sons-
of high diving; (4) inadequate 
dressing rooms, and (5) possibility 
of disinfectants rotting the cement.
President McFarland gave these 
plans to Fowler and requested an 
answer the next day. Fowler 
asked for a day’s extension and 
called an unofficial meeting of 
Central Board members.
Possibility of two more meet­
ings, one set up by Central Board 
and the other called by President 
McFarland were discussed, with 
Fowler wanting the President to 
handle the matter. The majority 
of the members felt that Central 
Board should take care of the 
meeting and be instrumental in 
any swimming pool decisions.
Meeting ’till 3 a.m.
At 11 p.m. Wednesday, several 
of the members adjourned to the 
Kaimin office where the issues 
were discussed until after 3 a.m. 
One of the President’s requests 
had been that the Kaimin know 
nothing of the plans.
INVITATION ISSUED 
TO SIGN POSTERS
Marcus Bourke, secretary of 
the MSU Alumni Association, 
issued an invitation to students 
who posted the signs “obviously 
directed toward the alumni” on 
Maurice and University avenues 
the past two mornings to appear 
before the Alumni Executive 
Committee meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
today. Bourke said it was quite 
evident the students had a com­
plaint to make, and felt they 
should be given the right to 
do so.
The Rev. Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., 
will be principal speaker at a 
family Rosary Crusade Tuesday 
night at the Field House.
Daughters-Parents Breakfast in 
the Lodge; 11:30 a.m.-l p.m., 
Alumni-Faculty Luncheon in the 
Field House; 9 p.m., Alumni dance 
at the Hotel Florence.
Sunday, 8:30-11 a.m., Quarter­
backs’ Breakfast at the Hotel Flor­
ence. Talk with the coaches and 
MSU officials.
Students working on the Home­
coming Weekend are Sonia Tet- 
lie, Dick DeWalt, Carla Clausen, 
Portia Breitenstein, Chuck Aker, 
Thea Williams, Ike Kaufman, Ed 
Hill, Dick McBride, Bill Chambers, 
Lynn Spencer, Marg Hammer, and 
Karolyn Quast.
HAVE KITTENS for free. Prefab No.
17. 2-2595.__________________________
WANTED: Married student with trail­er to live at Vet Clinic to take night calls, clean kennals. All facilities ex­
cept lights. Contact student employ­ment office.
Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953 318 N. Higgins
American and Chinese 
Dishes
* A  La Carte or 
Table D ’Hote Dinners 
Served at Moderate Prices 
Open Weekdays 
11:30 a.m.-Mldnight 
Saturdays: 11:30 a.m.-3 a.m. 
STUDENTS WELCOME
Two more votes were taken 
that night, with the majority still 
favoring Central Board calling any 
meetings that might be held. 
However, the final decision rested 
with Fowler, and a letter was sent 
to President McFarland asking 
him to organize the meeting.
This action brought the dissen­
sion at the Thursday meeting. 
Several of the members felt that 
Fowler had failed Central Board 
in his action. Others sided with 
the ASMSU head, and the battle 
raged. No conclusions were 
reached after nearly an hour of 
arguing.
Sentinel Appointments
In other business, the board ap­
proved appointment of Bill Bor­
ing as Sentinel business manager, 
Don Harkins as photo editor and 
Dee Scriven, Dana Davis and 
Walt Gerson, associate editors.
Discussion of the parking situa­
tion was postponed until Andrew 
Cogswell, dean of students, could 
be there.
Stan Nicholson reported what 
headway he had made in NSA. 
Jim Pomery, one of the NSA offi­
cers, will be on campus next Wed­
nesday to further explain the 
workings of the organization.
Big name bands were discussed
Classified Ads . . .
FOR SALE: “The sound folks dig themost." Call 4-4595—the combo______
FOR SALE: German made camera- 
Minox. Perfect condition. Call Ken Keefe 207 Elrod.______________________
FOR SALE: Used stencil duplicator, 
$40. Dorothy M. Johnson, Journa­lism 209.
and work will continue in trying 
to organize a circuit with Wash­
ington and Idaho schools.
Bruce Cook submitted a Bud­
get-Finance report telling that the 
Independents had been turned 
down in their request for $40-80 
for convention expenses.
Will you be in 
style for Saturday's 
game? Wear the 
colorful Football 
Mums from
HEINRICH'S FLOWERS
132 N. Higgins
Welcome Alums!
We’re still here 
backing the 
Grizzlies
OUR SWEATERS HAVE A  NEW
B U L K Y
L O O K !
12.95 
to
29.95
White, black, ff 
red, in solids 
pattern and stripes I
You’ll love sweaters 
with this new fashion 
look! W e have a 
grand collection by 
such famous names as 
Irene, Catalina, and
Koi'et__ your choice
of slipovers and cardigan 
styles. Sizes small, 
medium, and large.
TOW N & COUNTRY SH O P. . .  2nd floor
Welcome
Back
Alums
Tackle —  OK
at the fine 
selection of sport 
shirts to be found 
at
Best of Luck 
Grizzlies
%
